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151 Farmington Avenue 
Hartford, CT~061S6 
. riear Mr·. Loney• -
.· _ . ·X un6~s~and' that -Looktng Glass Theatre. o% hoV1.dence, 
mtode Island. :baa recently submitted a. pr~osal fo~ "funding 
assistance to Aetna FoUDdatton. · .. . · 
· . -_ x· Jut··want -to add my own penonal endor~t of ~· · 
application.· - For over tbtrteen·yeara Lc)okingGla&a theatre 
has pr~aed .. theatrical pufcmnanc9e for elementary school 
:children throughout' New England.. · Their produet~s have _ 
reached. more than one-half ·m111ton .. ~ldren cluring _ t:hia . 
·period. · · · 
.. ·• .. 
The eff~ts.of ~g._Gl~a Theatre not qnly· i.ntro4uca· 
young people to theatr~ b11t ·4etgally involve them ill the - · 
theatrical ~erienee .. Th~ concept that unmlies their· 
·.offering. is an. excellent. comhinatiOJ:l of both the educational 
and the artis~ic b~fi.ts · of li.ve theatre~•_ It, ls a concept 
_. ·that Looking Glas& Tbeatr- ··h•a carried f~rward with-. great 
enthusiam and -~pr. · · · · ·. -
. . . . . . 
. · · .. I am. verj hopeful that 101:1 will look · ~avorably · upon · -
·the pr0posal~ from. ~oking GlaaS: The&tre so ·that ·chis· organi-
zation can contin~-its· important work .. 
· 1 •. · IU.ad reg~ds. 
', 
Ever.- s·ineerely., 
• - r•. 
Cll.UbOme Pell 
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